LCS Schedule pick-up coming next week

Below is information about picking up schedules at Lima Senior High School, West Middle School and North Middle School.

Students must register for school online at www.limacityschools.org before picking up schedules.

**Lima Senior** students can pick up schedules from 9 to 10:30 a.m. and 12:30 to 2 p.m. on the following dates:

Seniors: Monday, Aug. 3.

Juniors: Tuesday, Aug. 4.

Sophomores: Wednesday, Aug. 5.

Freshmen: Thursday, Aug. 6. Freshmen must get pictures taken for school ID when they pick up schedules.

Lima Senior students choosing Online-Learning can pick up their Chromebooks from 9 to 10:30 a.m. and 12:30 to 2 p.m. Monday, Aug. 10.

The deadline to apply for the online learning option is Friday, Aug. 7. Families can apply on the district’s web site.

**West Middle School** students can pick up schedules Monday, Aug. 3: Seventh graders 9 to 10:30 a.m. and eighth graders 12:30 to 2 p.m.

**North Middle School** students can pick up schedules Monday, Aug. 10: Fifth graders 10 a.m. to noon and sixth graders 1 to 3 p.m.